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and Opportunities, CHRO, as they cele-
brate 75 years of dedication to elimi-
nating discrimination and seeking 
equal opportunity for everyone 
throughout the State regardless of 
their gender, race, nationality, sexual 
orientation, disability, or other per-
sonal characteristics. 

Founded in 1943 as the Inter-racial 
Commission, the commission is the 
oldest State-sponsored civil rights 
agency in the United States. Origi-
nally, it researched ways to provide 
equal opportunities and employment to 
everyone in Connecticut. Thanks to 
the Fair Employment Practices Act, 
which the State implemented in 1947, 
the commission was provided the legal 
authority to investigate employment 
discrimination complaints, conduct 
hearings, and enforce the law. 

Throughout the years, CHRO juris-
diction has expanded, including re-
search, public education, and working 
with other groups in order to enact 
positive change. The commission’s re-
search division helped lay the ground-
work for greater civil rights laws in 
Connecticut. The agency changed its 
name during the peak of the American 
civil rights movement after Governor 
John Dempsey responded in 1967 to 
Martin Luther King, Jr.’s ‘‘I Have a 
Dream’’ speech by calling a Governor’s 
conference on human rights and oppor-
tunities to put words into action. 

Now able to help with individual 
complaints, CHRO works to ensure 
compliance with Connecticut human 
rights laws, including those requiring 
affirmative action in State agency per-
sonnel practices and State contract 
compliance laws. The agency further 
assists the people of Connecticut by 
bringing civil enforcement efforts 
against illegal discrimination in public 
accommodations, housing, employ-
ment, and credit transactions. Over the 
past three-quarters of a century, the 
commission has unfailingly sought to 
achieve its goals for the benefit of 
every person in the State. 

Tirelessly devoted to eradicating dis-
crimination and creating justice and 
equal opportunity for all Connecticut 
residents, CHRO is a catalyst for posi-
tive change. I applaud the commis-
sion’s accomplishments and hope my 
colleagues will join me in congratu-
lating the Connecticut Commission on 
Human Rights and Opportunities on 
their 75 years of advocacy, education, 
research, and assistance.∑ 

f 

REMEMBERING A.G. RUSSELL III 
∑ Mr. BOOZMAN. Mr. President, today 
I wish to honor Mr. A.G. Russell III, a 
dear friend and respected entrepreneur 
and innovator who called Arkansas 
home and built a renowned knife and 
cutlery business that continues to 
thrive today. He passed away last 
month at the age of 85, leaving behind 
his devoted wife Goldie and many who 
admired and respected him from near 
and afar. 

A.G. Russell was born in Eudora, a 
small town in southeast Arkansas. 

Like my own father, A.G.’s dad served 
in World War II, and the family moved 
around several times throughout his 
childhood. From an early age, he be-
came interested in knives, so much so 
that he even recalled sketching designs 
in the margins of his schoolbooks. 

At 9 years old, A.G. made his first 
knife with the help of his grandfather. 
He continued practicing the craft as a 
hobby into adulthood and eventually 
turned his passion into a business that 
grew exponentially, vaulting him to ce-
lebrity status among knife producers 
and collectors. By the mid–1960s, Rus-
sell had set up shop in Springdale, AR, 
and began a journey that would define 
his life’s work and calling. 

What first began as an operation sell-
ing Arkansas whetstones used for 
sharpening knives grew to include pro-
duction of pocket knives and cutlery, 
first through a mail-order operation 
and then expanding to internet sales. 
A.G. worked tirelessly to launch the 
enterprise and perfect his craft as a 
knifemaker, enjoying tremendous suc-
cess and always emphasizing quality 
over quantity. Excellent customer 
service has been a hallmark of A.G. 
Russell Knives from day one. 

A.G. was a pioneer in the industry, 
earning the respect and admiration of 
his peers while receiving numerous 
awards and recognition, including his 
induction into the Knife Digest Cutlery 
Hall of Fame in 1974. He also helped 
found the Knifemakers’ Guild and was 
named its honorary president in 1970. 

While he accomplished so much in 
his career, A.G. Russell also had a big 
heart and enjoyed giving back. He 
loved Goldie. He marveled at how 
quickly she learned the ins and outs of 
the retail knife business and was over-
joyed as she helped the company reach 
new heights of success. 

Drawing from his own military expe-
rience and that of his dad’s, A.G. was a 
patriot who recognized how vital it is 
to support our troops. In 2004, he orga-
nized the ‘‘War on Troop Boredom,’’ an 
effort to provide care packages that in-
cluded books, DVDs, pocket-sized Con-
stitutions, and other items to 
servicemembers stationed in the Mid-
dle East. 

No one can accuse A.G. Russell of not 
having lived a full life. He built a re-
markable career out of his passion, 
helping to reshape an industry and be-
come one of its icons. Through it all, 
he stayed humble, genuine, and ful-
filled. He perfected the craft he loved 
so much while continually meeting and 
exceeding his customers’ expectations. 

We will miss A.G. terribly. His 
warmth and humility are sometimes 
hard to come by these days. Simply 
put, there was no one quite like A.G. 
Russell III, and we mourn this tremen-
dous loss. His family, his community, 
and the industry he stood atop of now 
know a void that cannot be easily 
filled, if ever, but his legacy will en-
dure for many years to come. 

I extend my sincere condolences to 
them and join with so many in cele-

brating A.G.’s life and career. I will 
fondly remember his impact, his story, 
and most importantly, his character 
and generosity as a lasting tribute to 
my friend and a man I respected so 
much.∑ 

f 

TRIBUTE TO DR. RAY STOWERS 

∑ Mr. BOOZMAN. Mr. President, today 
I wish to recognize and congratulate 
Dr. Ray E. Stowers, the recipient of 
the prestigious American Osteopathic 
Foundation, AOF, Lifetime Achieve-
ment Award. This honor is awarded to 
outstanding osteopathic doctors who 
have made substantial contributions to 
the profession and exemplified a life-
time of commitment to the practice. 
Receiving the award at the AOF honors 
gala, Dr. Stowers humbly said, ‘‘Pro-
fessionally, there’s always a sense of 
appreciation for being recognized by 
your profession and for that I’m very 
grateful.’’ 

I am grateful for Dr. Stowers’ passion 
for improving community health and 
his achievements on this front. 

Following the completion of his doc-
tor of osteopathic medicine degree, Dr. 
Stowers served rural Kansas and Okla-
homa for 25 years, establishing five 
rural health clinics and acting as the 
only physician for a 300–mile radius. 
With his passion for rural medicine, he 
went on to establish the Oklahoma 
Rural Health Policy and Research Cen-
ter to promote clinical training and 
telemedicine. This kind of dedication 
and innovative thinking demonstrates 
Dr. Stowers’ expertise and desire to 
help those in underserved areas. 

Dr. Stowers, the proud father of four 
children and nine grandchildren, has 
been named Family Physician of the 
Year by the American College of Osteo-
pathic Family Physicians, Physician of 
the Year by the Tennessee Osteopathic 
Medical Association, and was awarded 
the Distinguished Service Certificate 
by the American Osteopathic Associa-
tion. 

His educational outreach is inspiring. 
Dr. Stowers founded the Lincoln Me-
morial University-DeBusk College of 
Osteopathic Medicine, and its audito-
rium has been named in his honor. Ad-
ditionally, he acted as the associate 
dean for rural health at Oklahoma 
State University and now serves as the 
dean of osteopathic medicine and vice 
president at the Arkansas Colleges of 
Health Education, the first and only 
private institution devoted exclusively 
to healthcare and wellness. 

When speaking of his incredible lead-
ership accomplishments as, president 
of the American Osteopathic Associa-
tion and Oklahoma Osteopathic Asso-
ciation, Dr. Stowers said, ‘‘I was just 
getting into a position to make a dif-
ference with the way things are. The 
thing that’s driven me the most is 
looking where I could make the biggest 
difference.’’ The world needs more men 
of the caliber and character of Dr. 
Stowers. He is a transformative, influ-
ential leader in the field of osteopathic 
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medicine. His continued efforts ‘‘serv-
ing the underserved and promoting a 
healthier Arkansas’’ will help improve 
countless lives and communities. 

I extend my sincere congratulations 
to Dr. Stowers on this honor and thank 
him for dedicating his career to pro-
viding outstanding care and service to 
all patients. We can be tremendously 
proud of his accomplishments and look 
forward to his further contributions 
and leadership.∑ 

f 

TRIBUTE TO GENO MARTINI 

∑ Ms. CORTEZ MASTO. Mr. President, 
I come forward today to recognize the 
mayor of the city of Sparks, Geno Mar-
tini, who, after years of dedicated serv-
ice, announced his retirement this 
year. 

Mayor Martini was born on January 
19, 1946, in Reno. Three days later, he 
returned to his family’s home in 
Sparks and has never left the city 
since. Every day during his childhood, 
he would walk to school down an old 
dirt road and even played Little 
League baseball where Sparks City 
Hall now stands. He was student body 
president and graduated from Sparks 
High School and the University of Ne-
vada, going on to work in the banking 
industry for three decades. 

Both Mayor Martini and Sparks have 
come a long way since his childhood 
days. That old dusty road he walked 
down is now Prater Way, one of the 
main routes connecting Sparks’ estab-
lished neighborhoods with new shop-
ping, entertainment, and business op-
portunities on the east side of the city. 
Downtown Sparks is benefitting from 
private investment and revitalization 
that is also helping address the re-
gion’s housing shortage. The success of 
these projects and the benefits they 
bring to the city of Sparks are due in 
no small part to the hard work and 
leadership of Mayor Martini. 

In 1998, Martini left the banking in-
dustry to serve on the Sparks City 
Council until 2005. He was then elected 
mayor serving full terms in 2006, 2010, 
and 2014, making him the longest serv-
ing mayor of Sparks in the city’s his-
tory. He has gone above and beyond his 
mayoral duties and served on the 
Truckee Meadows Water Authority 
Board of Directors, the Nevada League 
of Cities and Municipalities, the Board 
of Directors Regional Planning Gov-
erning Board, the Western Regional 
Water Commission, and the City of 
Sparks Legislative Team. 

Mayor Martini’s commitment to the 
city of Sparks extended to all of its 
residents. He performed community 
service in underserved communities 
and passed out Thanksgiving turkeys 
to those in need. At the same time, he 
helped bring opportunity to northern 
Nevada by paving the way for new busi-
nesses and development around the 
Sparks Marina, Legends Mall, and Vic-
torian Avenue. Mayor Martini has 
guided the city of Sparks through both 
tumultuous economic times and the 

area’s highest growth periods. During 
his tenure, Sparks has seen an addi-
tional 1 million square feet of retail 
space open for business. 

It is no wonder that Mayor Martini 
has been repeatedly recognized for his 
leadership, receiving the 2017 Citizen of 
the Year Award from the Reno Gazette 
Journal, the 2016 Public Official of the 
Year from the Nevada League of Cities 
and Municipalities, the Citizen of the 
Year Award and Lifetime Achievement 
Award from the Sparks Chamber, and 
was inducted into the Junior Achieve-
ment Business Hall of Fame, as well as 
numerous other accolades that recog-
nize his commitment to serving the 
people of Sparks. 

In 2012, Mayor Martini was diagnosed 
with Parkinson’s disease. Despite these 
challenging circumstances, he has 
never wavered in his commitment to 
public service and the people of Sparks. 
He won reelection in 2014 and stead-
fastly served out his entire term, ce-
menting his legacy as a genuine public 
servant committed to pragmatic gov-
ernance and hard work. 

Today, I celebrate the many con-
tributions of Mayor Martini to the city 
of Sparks and to the northern Nevada 
community. His service is as an exam-
ple to all of us who wish to know, 
serve, and better our communities.∑ 

f 

REMEMBERING REVEREND 
BERTHA L. GIVENS 

∑ Mr. SCOTT. Mr. President, today I 
would like to take a moment to recog-
nize and honor the life of Rev. Bertha 
L. Givens, a great South Carolinian, 
who departed this life on September 22, 
2018. Reverend Givens was a well-re-
spected and universally loved leader of 
her local Green Pond community, as 
well as Colleton County as a whole. 

Reverend Givens served as a sup-
portive and devoted matriarch not only 
to her husband of 48 years, her chil-
dren, and extended family, but also to 
dozens of foster children and children 
in the community over the years. Addi-
tionally, Reverend Givens was known 
to provide counsel and comfort to each 
and every member of the community 
who came to her, and countless individ-
uals benefitted from her wisdom, 
gentle voice, and unfaltering faith. 

As a reverend, she lived a life of im-
peccable integrity in ministry. She 
served for many years as a class leader 
and associate pastor at Mt. Olive 
A.M.E. in Green Pond, worked in pris-
on outreach ministry, and took on 
many other positions of church leader-
ship. She also founded the major com-
munity outreach program, Harvest 
Day, which gives away produce and 
preserves, as well as teaches God’s 
word to members of the community. 
She did this for over 30 years, desiring 
no fanfare or recognition, which only 
highlights her strong Christian devo-
tion and conviction. 

Reverend Givens will surely be 
missed by all of those that had the 
pleasure to know her and in the Green 

Pond community especially. Her life 
and legacy provide an example of true 
Christian selflessness and spirit to all.∑ 

f 

TRIBUTE TO JAMES ‘‘JIM’’ 
FRENCH 

∑ Mr. SCOTT. Mr. President, I would 
like to wish Mr. James ‘‘Jim’’ French 
of Charleston, SC, a happy 92nd birth-
day. 

Mr. French, a committed, passionate, 
and award-winning journalist, served 
as a U.S. Navy chief journalist for 26 
years. After retiring, he founded the 
Charleston Chronicle in 1971. His work 
at the Charleston Chronicle, focused on 
offering solutions for problems within 
the African-American community and 
successfully led to the paper receiving 
hundreds of awards from organizations 
throughout the Lowcountry and Na-
tion. 

Mr. French’s legacy will forever be 
defined not just by his work and serv-
ice, but by all of the many people he 
has touched in the Charleston commu-
nity. 

I would like to recognize Mr. French 
for his service to our country and our 
amazing State; he truly represents the 
very best of South Carolina. 

Happy 92nd birthday, Mr. French. 
May God bless you.∑ 

f 

MESSAGES FROM THE PRESIDENT 

Messages from the President of the 
United States were communicated to 
the Senate by Ms. Ridgway, one of his 
secretaries. 

f 

EXECUTIVE MESSAGES REFERRED 

As in executive session the Presiding 
Officer laid before the Senate messages 
from the President of the United 
States submitting sundry nominations 
which were referred to the appropriate 
committees. 

(The messages received today are 
printed at the end of the Senate 
proceedings.) 

f 

MESSAGES FROM THE HOUSE 
RECEIVED DURING ADJOURNMENT 

ENROLLED BILLS SIGNED 
Under the authority of the order of 

the Senate of January 3, 2017, the Sec-
retary of the Senate, on October 12, 
2018, during the adjournment of the 
Senate, received a message from the 
House of Representatives announcing 
that the Speaker pro tempore (Mr. 
MESSER) had signed the following en-
rolled bills: 

S. 3021. An act to provide for improvements 
to the rivers and harbors of the United 
States, to provide for the conservation and 
development of water and related resources, 
to provide for water pollution control activi-
ties, and for other purposes. 

H.R. 6. An act to provide for opioid use dis-
order prevention, recovery, and treatment, 
and for other purposes. 

Under the authority of the order of 
the Senate of January 3, 2017, the en-
rolled bills were signed on October 12, 
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